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VOLUME TEN 

Rally. Day Draws 
~-La~st Attendance ... ' _..., _________ _ 
Rally Day in the Church School o:f 

446 years ago, Christopol Colo:t;t, the Clarkston Methodist Church re

better known a.s ·Christopher Colucl- suited in the largest attendance r~

bas, the Lindbergh of his time sailed corded, 128. l;.)lildren and adults were 

Westward, to prove the worid was present. . The offering fro~ -the 

round and to- :find a-ne"Y--oountt:.y... · Cw~st9n and Seym(}ur Lake Church 

proved enough tO make explorers fo1- · Schools, amounting to $10.00, ~was 

l<l'W .and finally this continent was sent to su~port the State progr;~.m 

found. Two interesting things .stand of religious 'education. 

out as a result of the expedition of In 'the morning· service, over -fifty 

Columb~. He took back some tobac- percent of the local resident mem

c_o,. thinking it ow:;l.S sonie medical 'hers were present to answer the 

herb, . -::-: sii)ce ~h~the world has unique Ro'll Call by Years. Three 

been trying to dec1de whether he was members were honored, as they stood 

right or not. 'the argument centers at the call of ·the year 1889, Mrs, E. 

arql,Uld whether or not the herb is A. Urch, Mrs. Hattie Walter ·and 

poisonous _.to the human ~ystem. ·The Mrs. Josephiqe Smith. Rev. Large 

second thmg that sta:nds out is that presented eacli with a }ovely copy of 

a .number of our ancestors \!arne to Albrechi;. Durer:s famous· drawing 

t~s country apparently -against our "The .P¥aying 'Hands", suitable for 

Will as we have been tcying to go framing. 

back to the old country or at least ---------

stick our nose in their business ever 

since. 

Credit where credit is due. The 

postoffice, the bank and the G. A. 

Walter store flew the American flag 

on October 12. . · . 

We are advised by Ed Seeterlin 

that the new black-top pavement to 

the school is NOT a race ·track. This 

applies to students and citizens who 

are trying to make a roller coaster 

(with accent on speed) in going up 

and down the valley on th:e wa.¥-_-to 

the school subdiyision., Speed must 

be noticeable by its absence or some

one is going to be telling Justice 

Morley about it and collecting John's 

autograph on a receipt for a fine. 

Speaking of skunks Clarkston is 

not' the only habitat 'of t:fuise· little 

creatures: A few lines from Lansing 

this last week read: "Skunks Raid 

College Town"-so many skunks 

have taken refuge within the city 

limits of East Lansing that profess

ors are wrinkling- their 'foreheads and 

weighing their abilities as 'marksmen. 

One reason for the influx is said to 

be the dog quarantine . Another at
traction seems to -be the well cared 

for lawns surrounding many- homes. 

The skunks are digging neat little 

holes in search oi white grubs. That 

part of their work may be beneficial, 

yet tht: skunks fail to replace the 

divots. In addition, they are so fear

less of humans that strolling along 

walks and on lawns after dark offers 

scented hazards. 

And that's that for this week. 

Democrats Hold 
Rally Wednesday 

Joe S. Seeterlin Acts· as Master 

of Ceremonies 

A scheduled meeting of state and 

county officers, minus Governor Mut

phy, who >~as detained in· Detroit on 

business, was held in Clarkston on 

Wednesday. 
Among those present was the Aud

itor General, who said that· Albert 

Gundry of Clarkston was· a relative 

of his. Attorney General Starr-- was 

then introduced and said that almost 

everyone he had met in' Clarkston 

was a Gundry. Samuel Backus, can

didate for Congress and oome of the 

county officers ga'l'e brief talks. J. S. 

Seeterlin introduced the speakers. 

Just before the meeting a car, 

which had been t:onverted into an am

btl,lance fm: __ the purpose of bringing 

art admirer of· Governor Murphy to 

town, parked near where the meet

ing would be helrl. This chap; Van 

Wallace, had broken his neck, diving 

into shallow water, 15, years ago, and 

has been unable to sit up since, but 

he wanted to see the Governor and 

had been brought here from -near Mt. 

Clemens for that purpose. 

f(!tllllrtrllltt>f. 
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William S. Starring , · ·: SlUlday· School, Class 

Passed- Away Stip.da! Enjoys Scavenger Hunt 
- ~,~ . 

The HilUopper 

· F®tbaU Game 

by Evelyn Davies 

.. · Mrs. Ann J. Scrace 
Celebrates 83rd 

Birthday· 
Funeral Wa5 Held in Clark&toill -Mally TownSfOlK Are Asked- t-o 

on Wednesday , Seru:ch for R~lics 
ClarKston ·smea-ri!a"by--Hully-!-- L 

Clark stem was badly defea~ed by The home .. of Mrs. Elizabeth llilnk 

W 
Inside of an hour on Wednesday the Holly squad last Friday at the was· the scene of a "'ala occas!'·o·n on 

illiam S. Starring, aged 84 years, Holly f tb 11 ~- Th b "' 

night an interesting collection of rei- 00 a grounvs. e score e- S.unda.y when she entertam· ed at ~ 

passed away at his home on Orion 1'ng 21 a d 0 I th 1 t uarte ~ 

ics was· exhib1'ted at the Clarkston M. n · · n e 8 q r family d' h · " d 

Ro_lJ5l on Sunday morning. . Clarkston kicked the ball and it-l'Olled mner ononng ~~·er gran -

Mr. Starring was born Oct.' i7tn,· -E. Church by the Pro_gressive Class h mother, -Mrs. Ann· ..J .. Scrace who 

of the Sunday School. This group -over t e. goal line, Art Clark l'ej:ov- .was celebrating her __ SSrd "'.·-'n. day .. 1_ 

1858, in Clarkston and had spent all ered the t-.nll d d ed · · - <J+t.,"'-' -

held a scavenger hunt· and at 8:30 " ""' a~. was own giving M.oi_ ·e than twenty gues'"s pa..._ok of 

his life in Oalila'hd County. On June ·Holly t · t "' ·" cu 

lef+ the starting point to visit the w.o pom s. · a ·delicious dinner WI-th tthe· usual 

21st, 1883 he married Ada L. Fitch at "' Th d t' H 11 h ed. 
homes of the townsfolk where they e secon - quar er 0 Y 5 ow ' birthday ·cake t, ,.;fumed w1'th candles 

Sashabaw. They moved to Rochester up ve w 11 b -n ,_. t to h " 
thought they would be likely to find · ry e • Y u ....... mg wo uc - adorning the table. · 

where Mr. Starring was a drugo-ist downo Afte th 1 t t hd 
.,. some of th~ _relics called for. The" •=- r · e as ouc own, Mrs. Sc.race was pleasantly sur-

for 38 years, He was a member of < • Holly kicked and obtained the 1 ex- · 

the Rochester F. ani! A. M_ Lodge WE;fed. g,v~n one hour to make the tra point. hnsed. on Satt;rday evening wh~n. 

No. 5 and of the GlarkstO'll Baptil:t roun s an report to the judges with - Holly got its other 6 points when er .sister, Mrs. Israel Blood and son, 

Church. . , all the articles listed. The judges Cl k ed · - John, arrived from near L~sing to 

F:or the last little while M~. Star-· were Chester Fiske, Casper Warden a.r ston fail to tackle the man extend their best wishes. Mrs. Blood 

ring's heart condition was not healthy and George Harris and they were f.arrybing the ball. He crosSed the gQ&l recently observed her 78th birthday. 

very exact-in their work. Mr. War- me Y a wide marg;in making the Then on Wednesday Mrs. John li.Tich-

yet he kept active and· only a few final score ,21 and 0. '~' 

weeks ago he returned from a visit den even carried a measuring .stick Li ols and son, Lawrence, and Mrs. Wil-

to make sure that the six inch cab- neup fo_:i: Clarkston: liam Nichols of East Lans1'ng a..,..;'v ed , 

with his sons in Detroit and RoChes· L E R 11 
LU 

·oage head wa~ exactly so. Everyone · · usse t d th d - d · h th · 

ter. .. ., L. T. Webber o spen e ay an W1S e1r aunt, 

H 
· · · · had a fine time and the winners were Mrs. Scrace, a happy birthday, 

e IS survived by his widow, Mrs. · · L G C 1 
-'~ awarded a tray of homemade ·chocu~ · · 0 e Mrs. Scrace received many very 

Aua Starring, four sons, H. Earl C T 

Starring, Peter W. Starring and Cyril late fudge made by Mrs. Orlo Wil- R: G~eRexford lovely gifts and best wishes fl)r many 

B. Starring of Detr..oit and Glenn F. loughby, . 
roore happy birthdays. She had lived 

• • After the hour of fun the regular R. T. Morgan -c -- in this community for 60 years and 

Starring ·of Rochester; nine grand- R. E. Johnson 

children and two great grandchildren .. business meeting was held and fu- Q. Boyns has children, grandchildren and great 

The- :t:uneral service wa.s. held at ture activities were discussed. The L. H. Smithson grandchildren, -constituting four gen-

the Ogden Funeral home on Wednes- meeting on November 9th will be erations Jiyjng in the vicinity, natne-. 

held at the home of Mrs. Orlo Wil- R. H. Ganther 'ly, Mrs. Ann J. Scrace, Mr. W!'lli·~~ 

day afternoon with Rev. Walter Bal- F Cl k 
~,.< 

lagh, Pastor of th.e Clark.§ton __ .B_'_a.p- loughby. · ar Scrace, Mrs. Clarence Beardslee ;;,nd 

- - At the clese of the evening the re- Substitutes:· Wilson, Lowrie, Davis her three children. 

ti.st Church officiating. Intennent d p 

was in Lakeyjew cemetery. ·freshments g-athered during the hunt an ayne 
were served. The English 10 students have .. fin-

, . 
Child Study Club 

J\let Last Thursday 
R.epublican Women 

Plan Tea For 
County Candidates 

ished studying short-stories. As part 

of their work each student was re

quired to ·write an original short 

story. This is one of the stories: 
.... _,.,__- Short S.~y 

Surgery-Sixtil Fl~ 

The air was seriously tense with 

A Harvest Tea at Stevens Hall the expectancy. The room large and 

The Clarkston Child Study Club ~piscopal Chur.ch on Williams St., in 
· spotlessly clean, filled with the almost 

Mrs. J. Skinner Was Hostess 

met at the home of Mrs:· Joseph Skin- Pontiac, Tues. Oct. 18th at 2:30 will sickening-sweet· aroma of ether and 

ner on Thursrlay evening of last ,introduce the Oakland County Repub- antiseptics. Gathered round a mod

week. Seven members answered Roll lican Candidates -'to a county wide ern operating table were thos~l who 

Call by relating some interesting meeting of men and women. This are directly involved in an operation, 

summer vacation incident. Mrs. Wil- ·meeting is sponsored by the Republi-

liam Shotka of Birmingham was a can Women's Federation of Oakland the 'skilled and well-known surgeon, 

guest. County, ·whose president Mrs. B. E. Dr. James Trent; his assistant, Dr. 

D 
· h · 

Wi!lialfl Whitney, b'etter known as 

·. u:'ng t e evenmg the Club Con- Norton of Rochester will preside, and 

shtutwn and By-laws were reviewed the Pontiac Republican Women's Dr. "Bill" to all his young patients; 

Twen.ty-Fifth Anni
versary Observed · 

Last Sunday 

Last Sunday Mr. and. Mrs. C. A. 

Hopkins ~elebrated their 25th wed

ding anniversary. ·Mr. and Mrs. Chas. · 

.Johnson of Wixom entertained in 

their, honor. Twenty-two relatives and 

friends gathered at the J ohnsan home 

where they enjuyed a nlC?ck wedding 

and a lovely luncheon. A shower of 

silver coins expressed to Mr. and 

Mrs. Hopkins the best wishes of the 

group. " 

and Mrs. Caves was appointerl as a Club, under whose president Mrs. H. and. the assistant nurses; the head of 

delegate to represent the Clarkston E. C. Huthwiate is in charge of the these nurses being Shelia Barbour. 5hould rightfull)t be Dr. Brown's pa

Club at the State Convention held in afternoon's program. Working feverishly with Dr. Trent ~ients, and operating at 1 A. M. on 

East Lansing on Oct. 12, 13 and 14. All Republican candidates will be and fulftfling correctly his curt or• an infection appendectomy; well-

,An invitation to meet with Mrs. introduced to the audience. Congress- ders. really, it's nof fair or just!" 

J h 1 
"Sponge." At this . order Nurse 

o n A antler on Thursday, Oct. 20th ·man .Geo. Dondero who having served During all this they had finished 

was ?-c¥pted. . three terms in Washingten is again Barbour immediately snapped up the washing and had come out of the 

· ~J?a.mty refr·eshments were served up for re-election ..yill give a short forceps and put the sponge into his op~tating room and entered the auto

and an hour of visiting was enjoyed. talk. The guest speaker is State Sen- hands. matic elevator to descend to the Main 
· "Scapel." ·The· instrument was 

· ator Geo. P. McCallum who is al'<o floor. They were now at the informa-

D f 
, . A . 1 

h .11 slapped shari:rly into his >hands. Deft- tion desk. 

emocratic women up or re-e,ectwn. SOCia our WI iy he , exercised the instruments; 

T H P t 
f!o!lowththe !J?rogtram wfith '~ihe teVa un- quickly he applied the sponges; 3r;D~oo~hi~~m· Y~~2 arl.em:e~teatedlyo,~ 

0 ave ar y ( er e ( lrec lOll 0 iY rs. erne swiftly but carefully he meditated his 

Hamptow"'of Pontiac. A:! men and said the crisp uniformed clerk. 

women interested are cordiallv i~vit- next move. He had every confidence "Thank you," answered Dr. Bill. 

Rev. Dwight S.- Large, Minister The Democratic Women's Club e>f ed to attend and to-· meet th~ candi- in his strong, beautifully shaped ."·I'll· see you in the morning, Jim, 

· Oak! d c t 'II 
hanrls, in his brilliant' mind, as did · ht , · k 

10:30 Morning Worship _Service, . aR oun Y WI sponsor a Keno I dates. There will be no admisston ng now you re gomg to ta e Clarkston Locals 
CHURCH 

On Thursday Mrs. William Jones 

entertained Mrs. Jessie Walter, Mrs. 

Laura Walter and Mrs. Hennan Hib

ner at a luncheon at her home. 

HOLLY THEATRE 

d I b 
· Party at Doris· Inn Friday n.ight, Oct. charge. The Board o' r· Directors wlt1 all those surrounding him. Shelia home and tell her Mother to 

con ucter y Rev. Large, who'' will 14 D h P: S 
"Pulse!" 

P
reach on the theme "WHAT DO . . orot Y • nyder wlll act .as meet previous to the general meeting put her to bed after a hot bath 56 

h 
"Pu-lse 135, Doctor," sad the nurse, ·· 

YOU EXPECT?" Thomas N. War- c runnan. at 1:30 at Republican Headquarter>', she'll sleep this all 'off." To Shelia, 

ren, baritone soloist of Ghrist Epis- Playing begins promptly at 8:30. 22 West Huron~S1.~' keep_ing her attention strictly on the "When do you come on duty tomor-

copal Church, Flint, wil1 sing. There will be _three .Prizes to eaci1 --· · patient's heaving chest and on the row; Shelia?" --

. ' d I d CJ .k t Lo ( ether mask over his 'mouth. "At 7. A. M.," wearily smiled the 

11:30 Church Scheol, conducted by game, an severa oor prizes. ar S On Ca g-"·' "Sponge!" Quickly. it is transferred 

M S 
· \ h 

spent Shelia. 

B 
· . Lewis Warden and Orlo Willoughby, rs. nycer announces t e .follow- from nur.oe to Doctor. 

rmgmg the world-famous team · · 
' y b h ' · b !' I' 

of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers superintendents. mg co-chairmen and committee: Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dernberger of "Scapel!" Again a sterilized in- " ou et s e s gomg to e< . m 

t th 
· · 6:30 Epworth Leagu· e Meeting for Grace Fellows, Mn'. Joe FoU'rnier, Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Se- strumnet i_s ueftly passed to the Doc- going to ask that a student nurse can 

oge er once more, RKO Radio's Mrs Jos Cooper M J D 1 
be substituted for her tomorrow 

"Carefree" present a glittering, joy- all young people. Dan Addis will lead · · · • rs. oe oy e, cnrd spent Sunday evening in Bi.rm- tor. 

ous and song-studded film romance the meeting. . .Mrs. Peter Quinlan,. Katherine! Thorn- ingham. "Silk. sutures," commanded Dr. norning so she can rest. Been work-

embelli~hed with Irving Berlin melo- dycraft, Keego Harbor; Mr~ .. Mollie Mrs. Agnes Bearctsley and daugh- Trent. Skillfully he"'Stitched the !'(oft ing too hard and to? >ng- hours, 

d
. · 

1
. ~ Jewell, Hazel Park; Mr~. irnla ter.,, Phyllis and. M11s. Burton Brosius flesh and then dressed the weund. The Shelia." . 'f""' -

JeS, start mg dance routines and a CLARKSTON 84-PTIST eH.URCH Wheaton, Ferndale·, Mrs. Grace · 
"I d D T I t k 

deftly-haJldled story. 
of Ortonville spent the week-end table was stripped of the new bloody surren er r. rent, P ease a e 

Because Ginger keeps breaking 'off. Walter Ballagh, Pastor Shearer, Mrs. George Horsey, Au-· touring. in Northern Michigan. , sheets; the ether apparatus removed me- home now. 'Night Dr. Bill." 

her wedding date with Ralph Bel- Morning service 10:30. bum H.eights; Mrs. Wm .. Duncan, Mrs. Jessie Walter has been. enjoy- from over the patient's mouth and· They walked home in silence, too· 

1 h 1 B
'bl S h Mrs. Jas. Cox, Berkley; Mrs.' Li!Han ing a two weeks vacation at Hubbard nose. Qw'ckly he was wheeled out. t1'red to talk, too con ten~ and. happy 

amy, t e atter asks A.staire, a psy- 1 e c ool 11:45. Everyone wei s lh · B' B 
'" 

chiatrist, .to fix up any lurking inhi- come. - .a eJm, lg eaver; Mrs .• Ellery ·Lake and Traverse City with Mr. and "Nasty 'infection there, Dr. Trent," with their thoughts. At last when 

bitions the lady may hlj.ve on the sub- :Prayer· meetin~ Thursday evening Brow~ell, ~{8• Th?s. Thurber,· Bir- Mrs., Ray Walter and son, Charle~, said ,Dr. Bill. they almost reached the sidewalk . 

ject of marriage. The pretty patient: at 8:00. - " mmg am; izabeth Ronk, Mrs. Jos' of _Pontiac. "Could have been .worse, Bill, I've that led to Shelia's door, Dr. Trent 

complicates matters by falling in love eph S. S~terlin, Mrs:· Edward Seeter- Mr. and Mrs. Go-rdon Jones of Pon- seen- bad cases of peritonitis in my' stopped, turned and looked at Shelia. · 

'fith Fred instead of with Ralph. SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST lin, Clarkston; Mrs. Cleary,, Clawson; tiac are the proud parents of a 6'4 ·operating career." . "You are tired, aren't you? Poor 

When the psychiatrist fails to re- Cynthia Nelsey, Mrs. Mertill ·Walls, pound daughter, Sylvia Panline, hom Shelia Barbour came. over, to the kid. The life a good nurse lives is a 

spond, the actress starts a. hectic ser- CHURCH. Davisburg; Mrs. Carlos Richardson, on Friday, October 7th, at the Pon- 'doctors, who· were remoyjlig their tough one! You're so frail and small 

ies of madcap adventure, the. doctor Rev. Dwight S. Large, Minister Drayton Plains; Mrs.· Jules Bowles, tiac General Hospital. surgical goW1!s and gloves with some and lovely, Shelia. Somehow tonight 

meantime falling in love with her 9:00 · Morning Wotship Service 1\irs. Margaret Hortl, Mrs.' Ada High- The infant son, born to Mr. and difficul~y. "Here, here, let. me help you revealed your true self to me-;--

himself, only to find that he has a Rev. Large w.ill preach on the sub~ land, lV!_J;s. Ruth S~eetman, Mrs. Orph Mrs. Earl Adams of .Drayton Plains you. It puzzles me how you doctors no not when you blew up over thtl 

naw resistance to overco~. How the ject, "Three Men . Sang", and the~ HoLme~ .Mrs. Theo. Degenhart; Mrs. on Saturday died at birth and was can perfonn the most difficult opera- operation-but when you said so 

seemingly lost cause is won at the hymnals. given the church by the Larry ellehart:, Ferndale; Mrs. Nor· .buried in Lakeview cemetery at tion, come througl). with flying colors pleadingly, "I surrender, Dr .. Trent, 

last moment Jllakes for the uproar- _.Clarkston Methodist Church, will be man Lee, Fannmgton; Anna Onnond, Cl~J,rkstorr on Sunday afternoon. and then. fumble with the few strings take me home now,' I felt that you 

iou.s climax: of ·the pieture, ·which is dedicated Mary Knoeffler, Mrs. Edwm Boyles, Mr. ·and' Mrs. Glenn Jones and on a surgical gown trying. to take were a small child in desperate need 

'd b b f i -C." Milford; Mrs. Irene As.her, Orchard f 1 .... • th ff y 'd thi k th 

sa1 to e oth the unniest and most 0:00 h~rch School! conducted by Lake; Grace Had rill, Joyce Predmore, ~mi y were Sunday dinner guests at em o . ou n ey were ac-. of--someone to take care of you, to 

entertaining of all the Astaire-Rog- Mrs. Iva Miller, supermtendent. Orion; Mrs. Blanch Mann, Ortonville·, the home of Mrs. Jones' brother and 'tUally clumsx .. Holtl still, Dr. Trent!" take you away from the hospital, the 

1 
ers vehicles. 

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. she exploded. • ether and smell of antiseptics, from 

Th t ta 'th 1 1 d Mrs. Marion Capron, Oxfordl Mrs. Kelly of Seym!our Lake. •"'r. an<! Mrs. 1'Well,' Shelia, that's the most I've all the 'blood, ·p~1n and suffering." 

e wo 8 rs, Wl c everY rawn WATERFORD CHURCH Roy Carmen, Caroline Ueitsch, Jeanne m "' d · b h" ~ 

~ales t~ enact as the psychiatrist and 
Ghmn Jones spent.Saturday even-ing ever·uear you say m one reat • "No, Doctor, I love my work-Oh 

h 
S. S. at 10:15. Supt. Henry Mehl- O'Conner, Catherine. Winters, Mrs. 1 h d D T t · 

t e actress, have unusual o,pportuni- W'll' B in Detroit V'i15i1Ang relatives. aug e r. ren · , · ' som'etimes I get dJ'sgusted with every· 

b - h Cl • h h 1 ts rewer, Mrs. Edith Henderson, "Y d · 

ties to display the talents that- ma=e erg m c arge: asses Wlt , teac ers Eve..uone WI'll be •g.lad to lear)l that es, an . what's more," Said Dr. hi k I'll 't . II b t 't' 

-r- •u' - · Pontjac; MI"s. Jessie l'ltackhouse,-Mrs. ·• B' 1 1 
thing, and t n . qm Jt a u 

1 
s 

them the world's premiere danc1iig for alL-ages.· · · Roy Gree_n, MJss Eva Midden., Mrs. Joseph Skinner was able to retum to ll • "shet ooks rather angry, even in my blood, Dr. Jiin, in my thoughts 

duo and Ra"'h Bellamy as the lawyer Ch h · t 11 15 Re · , lu's work. a week ago.after a lay-off exasperated!" · st · W a. 't free ou~ 

• '1-' urc services a : . v. Clayton Crissman, Rochester>. Mrs. ''Y b I , Sh 1• 1 JU as m .yours. e c n ,-

forms the third· corner of the tumul- Howard Jewell will bring the mes- Alec McKinnon, Mrs. Bem:ard Schrad- of about eight months. Eight months oedu et . am,' e Ia a most selves of its cha.nn, we love it too 

tuous triangle in what is perhaps his sage. er, Royal O!lk twp.; Ml's.L '.Samuel ago-.:.~ suffered-a- brpken shout • "I'm bred of seeing you take much to give it up. You 1ove it too, 

finest role to date. . F...;day, Oct.· 21s.t, there WI'll -be ... B"--d ,_ M -· Al. fr leg and not until now has the bone Dr. Brown's patients and then get an don't you?" 

h 
'11' " "' """" on, u-oy; ~ _rs. . Et.~L_ Gale, t f I bl f th nk fto 

T E! · br1 umt supporting ,cast is p s M A s · :s1! heaied su~ciently to allow him to- ungra e u gl'Um e· or a s m ..,. ~-- Sh 1' 1m I d 

Four of ~ng Berlin's catehiMt enny upper at the churcl1 parlors rs. lee eeterlm, WaJerfora. . work. . . him. He's probabll' out enjoying him· "xes, d....-.-, e 1a, you ow o 

headed by Luella Gear, noted Broad- at 6 o:clock. T}!e Willing Workers 
self. right now--'-too bad the' Medical only at times it's 

80 
useless, 

90 
help-

. way comedienne, and Jack· Carson. circle will serve.-·-· - (! ID .T
11
he friends of the Harold h·.Bauers BOO.rd doesn't kni)W of his little cap• less-Well, it isn't getti~g kyouhto dbed, 

- tunes" are featured in the picture. Rally Day ·and Promotion will be . tiD~· . •lir- Wiainbe pleased to learn that t ey are 'erst" .. she .Said: bitterly. "1, tell you is it? . Here let me u~c. t e or 
The dance numbers or' "Carefree", Oct. 23rd at the s. s. session.· '8' _· ag making their home itt· ·Clarl~s- Jim~-I m~ Dr. Trent, you're a for :v.ou. Good night ohella., and o 

following the Astaire-Ro'gers tradi- . _ _ _ ·In_ Jh1~l't ton. M:r. Bauer \s employed in Pori· blundering fool!" sleep in; because Nurse Dean will 

tion of introducing spectacular ron- DRAYTON UNITED PRESBYTER- - ~~Ill R tiac. Mr. and Mfs .Bauer move~ from "Shelia, Shetia, what are you say· take your place in the momin·g. I'll 

tines into their vehicles, are unusual· IAN CHURCH Clarkston to Ypsilanti about a year ing 1" said the aghast Dr. Bill. "Calm- C1J.ll you at 12 o'clMk .and you. ~n g~ 

ly diversified. -They include the Gol:f OCt. 14th-Friday ~venihg...:...Meet· ago; -. ly, calmly now, ,shelia." • on duty at one.' Ha.ve lunch Wlt m~. 

. Dance, a sol9 nov~lcy by Astaire; the Clarence J. Sutton, Minister ing of American Legion at home of ·Mr. and Mrs. Loan J, -:Walter; for- Doctor Trent: was amused by -Plense." fie clasped }ler s.~ll hal!d 

·~<'Clmnge Partners" r.outine, a sensa- ·· Concludin.g a Serijls on Pr~yer lhe Comma. n.der Ben H. Comstock, mer reSidents of .crarkston, are a~n_ Shelia's outbreak, and then more ser- for a brief mom,en.t, then• thumed and 

ti!Jl1al .. romantic ba1lroom. daflce; a MorninJ! ·Message wit) be "What Such at Eustis, Fla.';. for tlie winter., Mrs. iously, "It's my a'l.tty to take any case walked briskly dow;n the walk, 

dream falltasy· number,. and« HThe J;raying Will Mean in Any Life!!" • Oct.,, 18th-Tuesday afternoon the Wa.lter _and da~ghter, May, went by of Dr. Brown'a, $helia, you know that 'Shelia leaned against the door and 

Yam''. a. colorful qut simple ballroom' . The Pastor will be absent on Sab- Clar-kston ~iterary Club Will· meet .,!;ram and Mr; 1Walter and gral}d· .lie is s.ti~. my ~o~, 1, won't ,hv:m my sighed happily, then she wblspered· 

r"out~e, th~ first-danc~_tp.e. two, s~r~·· 'bath evening, giyjng tlie Missionary with Mrs. A. L. · Mcfutyl'e and Mrs. 4a:Ughter, VJrgnua,. <}rove dom:. Wit~· ewn untll, .. lie?tt year-until then $ softly, "Yuu tle!Jl".-sweet,boy, I'm ter• 

have (lVer p,resente~eh e11n with~. addrMs at Southfield> Refol'hled Ptes- !Ju.cy'King.. · :fnends. Mrs. ~alter w~;ts, -ve~ lll.thts takl!-.ordeti> just .as you do." ri\)ly fond of you." ,Then she turned, 

out, rev£sion be pQ'rfOrmeci ·by the gen~. byterian Church. . The gUest nurrlster . ' ' : .summer and e"V:el')'on: lS .ll'l! )lope !I .. t19h Y~i f knnw it's yo1,tt duty.-b~t went into the house and closed th~ 

~~p.l public, and which has caught on for the evening service will be Rev .. L Oct. 24th-Monday-the Clarkston tlrat ·:fl few tnQnths~ Ui th~. Florid~ 'it seettffi :·~ n_ie .t~t after working door. ., .•. 

w1~~1y. · H.~~. Lobau'gh of Auburn ·Heights. ite:rary· C~ub w1i1· visit the OXroi:d sunsblne ·will_ -h~tp:- her ·reg!Un · hel' fr.om .Edit ,A, Jit. to. 'liine'-P. ;M. m,.d -Carmen Joyce Clar~·· 

L. S. health. · · · _the~. taldn~ ~~l~ .eme~~en~es, that (C~ntin,~ on page. ~~ee;) ·' 

·-
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The Clarkston News Mrs. ~n!lrd Eakle left on Sunday A very fine crowd attended the the First Grade after a brief illness; by Mr. Burt in order to promote bet- 1 evenings a full length ma.vie wi~h 

to spend two weeks with her mother "Harvest Fun Nite" sponsored by the! Joan Steadman ter ·conditions both inside th.e school' comedy is shown At the school. Th1s 

WUtiam H. Stamp ....•..•.....•.. _Publiaher Mrs. Walton, near Dayton, Ohio. Mr. Willing Workers group· of the Ladies' 1 Joan Mcintyre !"-' and out. This includes keeping the 1 is the new fall ~clwrule. d 
7 

reels·, 

Published every Friday a~ Olarks• Eakle and the children accompanied Auxiliary in the Church parlors last 1 Janice Root grounds clear of papers, preventing i Sept. 26--Rac:ng B!oo , 

ton, Michigan. her d.s far as Findlay, Ohitl and there Friday night. The Master of Cere-,_ James Helman 1 marking on the building and chairs China Shop, 1 reel; See· No. 6, 1 reel. 

_ Sub~cription price $1.00 per year, they were met by relatives. 1 n:onie" was" Kenneth Miller of Pon- The Fi.rst Grade Art cr~s instruct-; and a more orderly conduct in the: Oct. 12--Under Strange F~ags,_ 7 

•'ll ad:uance.-Jn...cana.da.$J.Ji0 •• _.~ ... -~ uM.r~-~a.nd. ~-John Miller . enter- i t1ac. The prog-ram consisted of songs, ed. by M1ss Klevin have begun a bor- halls and cla&srooms. I reels; A Yarn of Wool, 1 reel, V01ce 

Entered as . second-class ma~el" tained si~t-een gue~tS'~~t· thefr -home~llitrslt!a1 -numqers ~anth"eadtn~ e·Ela«::F! "Cte-r -tiF~Hattowe'en---'"COlUl'S-""for-- th~-~.!&he~-ba-H--ieam-again ~m.e.r.w,_<L,.\!L~~en
ce\ 1. -!~1. ~. ;_,_: _ _ ·- _ " _ 

September 4, 198~, ~~;t the Post. OffiCe on Sunday._ The guests were fromt partietpant was m ·-c-ostum.e and th1s room. . 1 victorious over Dublin Thursday de-l Oct. 26--~l:!nmn Uo11ar BabY', i! 

_ at ?Jarkston, M1cb1gan, under thP Port Huron, Romeo, Pontiac and caused much ~musemen,t. J{enneth .

1 

The tumultuous cacophony issuing I feating, j:hem 19-7. l{eep this up and reels; Grasshopper and the Ant, 1 

-Act of Mar~el~' ~:::· 43 Flint. Mr. , and Mrs. Eli Miller of. Mil~eur and Bobby Reid of Drayto_n from the Fi~st _Grade is merely the we'll ha've that speedball troJ?hY y~~!. reel. . . . 

p Romeo spent the week-end at the: Flaws sounded_ all the. calls o~ th~1r I patter of the1r little feet marching to I Kenneth Me. yer of. the Junwr M1l!-' . Nov. 9~R~bell!on, 6 reel~, M1ckey 

--------- John Miller home 1 bugles and thiH was mterestmg m- the Rhythm 'Band. tary AcadeJlly, Tennesr<>e is a new the Romeo, z reels; Cubby s Strato-

W t rf d An accident oc~urre 1 on Saturday I deed. Mrs. Cecil Morrow and William I Second Grade: _ · student in the Ninth Graue. . sphere Flight, 1; reel. 

a e or -~omin at the corn~r of Airport. Pelton of Dra~-ton Plains favored the 1 Two new pupils have entered Miss I The Eighth grade had an English ~ov. 16--flying Fists, 6 _reels; 

1 Roa-1 a!d An ler!jlonville Poad when a i g-roup with a •vocal 'duet. Mrs. Hoet- Klevin's room. Clifford Ammon in the. test on nouns Monday.. Kmfe of the Party, 2 reels; S1lve;y 

Mr. and Mrs. August Jacober ~pent i car cdriven 0~ Lyman Gi:·st Jr., .col-' ing of Orton~ille gave several read- 1 second grade,~-~~ Rodney Lee Draper' Eugen~ Wiseman, ;fr~m North Mo?n; 1 reel. _ • . 

severat days the first uf the week at j-nded with a car driven by~-I~\ph Se-l mg".afl__d so~_gs. She ":'as_a~,compamed e~ter~d the Pnmary classes. Donald 
1
. Branch, 1s a new Rtudent m the sev- . Nov. 30-The Rt_re TraJJ_: 7 reel~, 

theil."' cottage at Cummim. 1 cord, No one was hurt but the Se~ I by :drs. Ov.en. Severn] of &hose tak~ P~erce ha~ left the-=rl-grade-.-- 1 enth grade.-- ·--··-·· _. __ T1g~t .r:-ore Tricks, 1 reel, Fu:ter s 

·M H d B t · · 1 cord car wa badly damaged I :n.g part were presented w1th novel S1xth Grade· The seventh.-and eighth grades had CuriOsities>, 1 reel 

f rs. ~~ar . ~-r: h 
1~ re~ov:nhng I :; • 1 ~ wqueL'. Lovely refreshments were. The Sixth. Grade has been studying a roller skating party at Lake Orion,·~ Dec. 14-Black Gold, 6 reels; Old 

romfi adntl hnessh· w rcf as epl d erl The Good Will Club will hold. its 1 ·.0rved bv "charming waitres~es". The' Ancient History They have prepared Friday- Mrs. McCann Mrs. Kelly· King Cole, 1 reel; Mickey's Fair Play, 

con ne o er orne or severa ays t- t th h f '·! E D 1 •• · . ·· •. • ' · ' ' 

. . . · mee mg a e orne o Jv rs. · ·. ·ruom was decorated with Hallowe'en 1 a play that sho'ws the beginning of Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Stevens and Mr. • 2 reels. 

·As we go -to· press 1t has been re-I Spooner ori Oct., 21st. The hostess~ c·.Jloro<. i our alphabet in the first civilized Walter accompanied them. Everyone 

ported th~t Rev. H.oward Jewel~ who I will se-rve a one o'clock l~ncheon .. · ~n: The Ladies' Au.xiliary of the Wat-: co-untries. They will pre~ent thi-s play I had ]otf; of fun and the- casualtie-s 

has b_een 1~1 ~or the past week IS re- ?ctober poem or ~omethmg p~xtam- E"rford Church met m :the Church par-· to the Fifth Grade Tuesday. were few. 

covenng. mce Y· . I mg to. Oc~o~er ~1Ill be used m /·e- lors on Thursday' afternoon of last I High &h~l News · The Girl Scout troop had its- first 

The G1rl. Scouts :;mct their leaders, sponse to 0 1 Ca · ,(" -.' : week. A one o'clock cooperative pic-: The BiolDgy Class Monday after- meeting Tuesday. Patrol leade:t;s 

Mrs. Lu,dw1g and_ Miss El:ano\- ivlehl-1 ·Word was received her·e this ,\:PPk' nic luncheon was enjoyed by 24. In; noon roamed at large, through. the have been done away with, and' a i 

berg enJOyed a_.hlke and, _pi em c. supper of the burial of Roy Sceky of Sara- i the ahoeh_ce of,th~ __ yresident, ~'lro. i fields "eeking- new specimens for I troop president has been elected. She I 

after school on Tuesda~ · . . . nac in Farmington cemetery on Wed-
1 

\>,!yckoiT, the business meeting wa~; stH<l~·. bul returned with a more in- is Mary Buck. The other officers are' 

·, 

DR. ART-HUR\V. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 

Free 

14 N. Main St. ' · Res. Phone 1S1 

Mr .. and Mrs. William Poland Jr. of nesday. Funeral service was neld at· cr.nducte•l h~- the vice pre,ident, ;\Jr.-;.: teresting collection of burrs and late Helen· Smithson, secretary and Helen j 

Detroit spent Sunday at the h?me of Saranac. Roy Seeley was formerly of, Earl Schwalm. Group singing was i •eason golden rod adorning their per· Weaver, treasurer. The next meeting I";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 

her parents, ~r. and Mrs. Henn Buck,' Walled La~. !\lany in this •Li;;trict i enjoyed with ::\'Irs. Charles ·Roehm at ;• sons. The walk 11roved successful will be a weiner raost and initiation ~ 

on Andersonville Roa<j.. l will remember Roy and hi' mother, the piano. Devotionals were in char he 1 though, in that they were able to for the new scouts. G ROWLEV M D 

Little Ro_nald Secord \vho un<.ler- l\Irs. Titus Wimdow, who p<.tosed away I uf :\Irs. Hel!ri Buck,· ThP Roll Calli study several types of insects and an The· Troop Scout leader cis. Mrs. I ~!:;to~ Plai.Ile "P Midug"an 

w. ent a se.rious. ·opera. tion ab?u.t two several years ago. . . . . 1 wa~ re.-pondcd to '':ith an exchange 1 ant community uncle; a lar_ge rock. ~udwig and Eleanor Me h. lberg lS as-~ Offic'.l Hours 

weeks ago was brou~rht to hrs home I The Willi 1 _ \VorkPrs Circle will! of fi,-e crnt ~-rfts \\'hrch made a lot of A committee of- e1ght w1th Harold~ ~nstant. · Morning. by Appointment 

on Satll;rday afternoon and is getting I me.et Fridayr ~ight (tonig·ht) at. S:OO f~n. It wa:; decid'ed to serve the ne,_;t. Wei! a~ chairman ha's been organized Evefy two weeks on Wednesday I' Week Days: 1_5 except Wed-

along n~cely. o'clock at the home nf :\lrs .. O<ca.r I ennr SuppE'r at the Church _on Fn-j ==========!:· =====·=================-- nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday' 

" nggs. " rs. ar c 1Wi\ m wr • "T'!J' "' k I House 31_1024 
~=============="""I B · '1 E 1 S 1 1 'll be day October 21st Servltlg w1ll start 

I 
in charge. Plans will he made for at r, :0_0 o 'cloc_k and_ the " 1 mg vv or - , 

,.--------------·", the party honol·ing· the Dixie :>\nn Prs C'1rcl~ wrll hP m charge. Thr>. r~-. Beer and 'Vine to Take Out 

GET READY 
FOR 

COLD WEATHER 

NOW! 
COPPER AND FELT 

WEATHER STRIPPING 

WINDOW GLA~S 

ASK FOR NEW LlJ:-iTRA 
HEALTH GLASS 

WE GLAZE WINDmVS 
EXPERTLY 

i.Circle the. winners of the contest., suits of lnP contest hPtwe.en the D1x1P, 

Comn;ittees will be named for t-he: Ann Circle m1d tl1e Wi!ling Worhr' I 

I Pr>nn . Supper on October 2IA. ; was read and the D1x1e Ann~ wPrf' I 
I > - 1 \'ictoriou.< with a tota 1 of ~;)7.-10. , 

( The Bible Class of the Waterford l!owr•vr'r tlw Willing Workers wne i 

I Sunday School met on Tuesda;; <'\'P· i not far behind with :l;ii0.-17. Tlw win-~ 

l
ln~ng :n the Church parl<>r.-< a_t 7'-:no. m'rs will he fetr,d at a part>- arrang-(•d I 

o clock. l\lrs. P. L. :\lcLaughhn and. b:v tlw lo,;ers. 1 hrs w1ll he decided at .. 

:\Irs. Otto Duguid were hostess~s. a meeting- of thl> Circle nn Friday t 

The business meeting W:J.s lPd by t'ne nig-ht. Tl11' :\ovember Roll Call will' 

I 
v.ice president, lldr~. James Sutton, in. he :u"wf'red with canned goods for I 
the ~bsence nf l{Pv. Hnward Jpwf'll tlw Chri.,tmas baskets. ThP Auxilitn~·l 

who Is recoYermg from an attack of rPct·i\'C•d an in,·itatinn to nwet ~t the 

I the flu. _rt was <)~cided to have 1lw home nf :\Irs. Carl 1'<'\T_,-. 2..! :\ewher·-1 

.
I homecoming next year ,,n the la't r~; St., l'ontiar. Tlw g-roup \'nll'd tn. 

Sunday ~n SpptPn1 h(lr. ~hP c1ass \.'Jt- dn :1 wa ~-.with t hr p. icn i(' ln nc. hf~n•1 i.· lt•a I 
ed to bulld a coal containPr and flf·!l· and aga 1n ra\'P ho-t<:'s.-<" and C""l" r-

DIXIE FRIENDLY MARKET-
Formerly Saylor's Market 

Kirby L. Milleur, Prop. 

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Welfare orders gladly accepted 

4:>04 Dixie Highway 

We Deliver Phone Pontiac 3-1230 

Jack"s Quality Market 

Groceries & Meats 

I 

j 
l 

, Office 3-1455 

~ONALD A.. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 

P[lones: Pontiac 5610 
Clarkston ,184 

In Clarkston Wedn~sday and 
Saturday afternoons. 

I ~~o~R~.~A~. ~w;;;.;;E~M~E;;;R;;Y;;;;;~ 
VETERINARIAJ'II 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterfo:4 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-1222 

l

lry :llehlberg was namr·d l'hairrnan atin' Ju;chPnmo. '·n·,p .\uxi1:ar)· llFill-. 

with powpr tn appoint his own help- ber.-c wish to r0p1ind ,.,.,.n·r-rw . t:1at I 

1, ers. October 2-ird w1ll be Hally Day. the)- h:1\C l'"l'rr prn(illf'lo fnr sa]p al1 

'11 The :.Jovemher Holl Call will he ans- tlw hom''',:' .'Irs . .-\.\\'. 1-:,, r)·, :\lrs. .,Ve Deliver I' 

wered with a Bible n·rs~· on "Lah•lr''. }·~;p.·l :-;chwcdm. :\Irs .. -\. \\')-chiT il'ld t 'VILI lAM H STAMP 

j The :\'ovembPJ' le . .-srm will hP a .tud~· .\lr-. ll. B. :\l•'·hllwn;. Phone 31522 __ ... - ' · . . 

, of thc> 11th chapter of 2nd Corinth- ·--~- ------ ' 
1- Attorney at Law 

Keego· Ha_. rdw_ ·are Co. I ians. The ~ocial hour "'"' in charge SCHOOL ·NE\VS l 4668 Dixie Highway 
of Howard Bur:t a;)d .James Sutt".c. 

1 
.. 

I Office-News Office Phone 4~ 

DRAYTON PLAINS , The refreshments were coNwct at a ·-· -- I -- ···- Dl·ayton P-lal·ns j 

1 long-- table attractin~lr dPr-orntP<l with GradP :\€w;; 

Cliff &hoenhalu, Mgr. ) pink ~nd white and C(•ntPred with a F'ircot Cm•ie: ! I 
~~::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;;;'~~~b~::a~u:ti~fu~l~h:o~u~~~u:e:t~o~f~p~in:k~r~o:s:e:s·~=~=~T;h:P~f,~>i~l<~":'·~ir~1g~·-~!~'~:·~P~IP~· ~~~-i~ll~r~··~l:t~n=~~~~'l

l~=~=====:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: .. ;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~~ 
Pontiac 

rrv 
laundry's 

Cleaning 

PRESENTING -3 New Silver Streaks for/939 

AMERICA'S FINEST 

LOW-PRICED CAR 

'-

Edw. 
' •i~ 

A:MERICA·, WE GI\'E YOU: The 

Quality Six ... the De Luxe Six ... and 

the De Luxe Eight! Three stunning 

new Silver St.reak beauties that will 

win your h~art as it's never been won 

before. One glance and you'll know 

that they're styled with an eye for 

tomorrow. One ride and y,.ou '11 never 

be satisfied with less tha;h Pontiac's 

amazing new Duflex springing. And 

one loc;»k at the price tag tells you that 

someo~e's at last succeeded inp.JJild

ing a quality car priced so close to the 

lowest you'll never miss the dollar

difference! Get the whole wonderful 

story from your Pont\ac dealer today I 

You Can't Match All These Features. 
in Any Other Low-Priced Car 

• Distinctive New Silver Streak· Styling • Newrest 

Ride with Du flex Springing • Lower Bodies with 

Cu~b-High Floors• o Improved Safety Shift at 

No Extra Cost • W-ith or without Running 

Boards* • Smoothei- L-head Engine Perform

ance with Increased Economy • ZS% More 

Window Area for Gre·ater Safety• • Extra Large 

Trunks at No Extra Cost • Multiseal Hydraulic 

Brakes • New Self-Cunhiot:ting Clutch. 
•no Lo:ze modehl rii:Jl7 

YOU'LL BE P~OUD TO OWN A PONTIAC 

D •. Whipple 
Clarkston 

)' 

I 

I 

· Is guaranteed by GOOD HOUSE

KEEPING :\IAGAZlNE (ILl' ~>d

vertised therein). 

Lea~e your • .aundry and Ury 

Cleaning at 

L. F. WALTER'S STORE 
Our Clarkston Agu I 

Auto Owners 
Insure w}th the ~tat!' Farm ~lutual 

Auto '·Insurance Co. A goml reliable -

company with reas'bnable rates. 

---· I ' ' 

I 
GEO. D. '.\ALTER, Agent 

Routt> 2 Telephn>ne lll-F2l ,,..... _____ _ 

lw 

.. 

--ogden- --- -· 
Funer(ll 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

FLOWERS 
WATERFORD HILL 

GREENHOUSES 
5992 Dixie Hig.bway 

Phone Pont. 31-1521 

MYERS PUMPS 
Why not put in that Water 

· System now? 
FREE-'ESTIMATE 
WATERFORD HILL 

PLUM.BING- & HEATING 
Ph. Pont. 31-161(1 Waterford 

H. McCall, Mgr. 

WANTED 

DEAD STOCK 
Horses, Cows, Hogs 

and Sheep 

PHONE COLLECT 

Millenbach Bros. Co. 
Detroit Vinewood 15810 

" 



r~~~-----~~~~~~~~ .. .,.~ .... -~--·--.. -~-._-.~~~~ :Mrs. . - I The ·Duo~rats·nominated the follow- Drayton PlaiDs 

T 
· · ·Ho~~ Econonucs 2 class is plffii- ing people for their candidates: 

. he" H. ~.·_t·J.f·on_n_e·· ·_r. . • . ..,.:.r..plililll: ~~11 sChool party: for Friday! President-Art Clark JOHN L. ESTES, ATTORNEY, 

Y¥ _--vve are doing this so that '\Vel P,usiness Manager-Arlene McCann. Mr. and MTs. Chaddick are the 

lnoney to buy IIUJ.teri~s .to Girls Commissione~Irene Walz ! proud parents of a son born Oct. 11th. CLARKStON, MICH. 

·. ~ . 
·r 

• 
make curtains for our windows. We j- Boys' ·Commissioner--Stanley Per- ··Mrs. J. D .. Boardman, Mrs. Charles 1110RTGAGE SAllE 

~--·tCl!trthrued-from page.-1)-. Grade NC\!]!_ have problems in selecting materials rin · Williams and Mrs. A.. E. jjarnliart mJl!If~~£h1r~~vJ~~8 1~e~R~ ~t~~tr:~~ 

Grade News By Eugene Hubbard and rnakiillg the curtain. .......:.......1:·-Boys'-- Athleti.(l---...Dir. ent the week-end in Chesan~ng of a ··certain mortgal'!'e ma.de J:>y Louise 

.,. -
Home E_ co:fiornics 1 class is study- Russell with Mr. and ~n· ""Ichm.ond. F Mn,rrlson .to Beatrice G. Couo'b, dated 

1- •·· by Harlan Day Mrs. ·WAlter 
lVlrs. vru n,J the 15th day <>f April A. D. 1930. and 

C. · B h . th" to ing _ lunCheon__ menues. to . .see . that Girls' -,Athletic Director-Elaine ~The Home B;tens_ion. Group will recotded In the office of the Register 

The fourth grade has completed IVIC: Y t e t1me 18 goes f 11 t'-- d W t > 
of Deedi for the C<>unty of Oakland 

their movie, "Ow Journey to Nand-I press. the civics class will have run menues 0 ow 1= Ietary. require-' a ellnury . eet in the Church pl,l.rlors for an and State of Michigan; on the 1Gth ·day · 

la's Land". .. off the school election phat. is: run- m~ts. Also they have be-. studying j The Sophistoeats have nominated all. day meeting on Wednesday Octo- of April A. D. 1980 In Llber 647 ot·'Mort-

. We have been learning 'to do spat- ning the booths, the counting of V?.h_ere 4ifferent foods come from. a.n<L: the follpwing people for their candl-1 ber 19th. Anyone wishing to joln may ~:f.~~a~ne ~~;~: t!2~~:-t~eJ2,_9.,; g~ :.~~~~ 

ter Work I"n art cl·a· ·s .. s. This ·w....;.k we votes, instructions to the voters. they are manufactured. dates: ) do so at that time. the date ·of this nntlce, to-r·prlnciPal and 

= M w· President-Howard Boyns interest, and taxes and lnsu·rance prem-

II)-Rde maple Jeaves. C)ur GOld-fish al'e d~il:tg this fo~ a class pr.oject. r. mn: . . · At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid iums pald by the· M-ortgagee, the sum 

have been named Sophie a.nd Slushy Semor· Scholastic: The s. emo-rs: lvJI. , The geometry class has now com- Bu.smess Manager-Bob Smithson I last Wednesday the followin office s I of l;'lx•Hundred Thirty-one and 98/lOO 

1 ted th fi h ' · Girls' Commissioner-Mary Craven g r t$631.98) Doll-ars. a.nd a.n attorney's fee 

.illi--11o11o~ ~-Dru!little's famous May Sommers, Bob Srltithson, a.nd P e e ve t eorems that may be, , . . . were elected: president, Mrs:-'Neilson; of Twenty-five $25.-00 Dollars. as pro-

eal 
---------- - · o,.._,~ """""'- _,___ •-•- used to prqve triangle co,..,.,.,•ent · 

1 
B_ oys Comm1ss1oner-Roy Spencer ·c e · l t M H t h' . . . vlded fpr ln. said mortgage, and n<> suit 

s S. uv"'" o~uHnsorr- mo.ve -=nen- ovel'-- .. -------- . . -. ---· --- __. . .,.~ •- - --Girls' A';bleti<: Director-Rita Wil- VI e pr Sl( en' rs. u c Json, s&re- or pro.ceedlngs at law having been In-

We have a new boy in the fifth class an~ discussed the topics in the M1ss Cohen: . , · · ·· - tary, Mr.,;. Jacobsen; -treas~--M~s. stUut.e!Lt9. ~eo~"'- !.ll• moneys secured 

_,~ Sch 1 ti ln Public Sp k' t d · son \. · G 'jf' ' by said mortgage, or a:rr:v part tlnrreof:·-

IS•~e. -His, name is Earl Ganther. 0 as c. ea lng we_ ar~ ~ u ymg: Boys' .,'4\ thletic Director-Donald rl ln. . XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that bv 

Ea.r'l's· motner visited school Monday 8th American History: The 8th poems -a.nd means of obtammg em- Smith _,r James McNew of Rockwood Tenn vtrtu" of the power of sale contained 

· · W ld · h are .. · en]'oying their Junior phasis in speak1'ng · 
1 

r 1 f h' 1 ·• . ·• 1n sa1d mortgage, and. the statute In 

mormng. e wou enJOY a ·-, . . I L . · . The final electioiL.~ will be held soon 
1
.spe,nt a ew days t JS ast week With Ruch case made and /'rovld~d, on Man-· 

·more Moth"rs visit our room. Scholastic very much. '1n this Schol- n atm 1 we are·studymg Roman . . . hi's sister M J .,_ c 1 d t day, the 2Bth day o November, A. n 

" · · clothin. W h each student votmg for his particular I · • rs. onn arro an . · wo 1 !1:18, at 10:60 o'clock In the foren<>on · 

· · · · · astic_ they are printing a s.eries on .g. ~ ave l~d to count candidate. brothers, Ed and Charles of Drayton Eastern Standard Time. the undersign-

Mrs. B.eardslee's Room the United States. In the last· few tt? 15 In Latm. Yesterday we learned EPWORTH LEAGUE Plains. , . • ed will, a.t the easterly Saginaw Street 

Our boys and <Yi.rls· made cat·ta1"l 1'ssues they have had LdnA of Liber the names of several farm·ani·mals · ·f · ·· · entrance to the court House m the Cttv 

b" 
~ - En 1" . --'-. b C T. Cl k The Dravton P. T. A held its ftrst of Pontiac, Oa1dand County, Mlt-hll'!'an 

posters, free-hand cuttings of grapes. ty, Virginia, Bost~m. New England, g Ish 9 and 10 ·are reviewing Y arf!1en u. ar . • · tha.t being the place where the Circuit 

and le
aves 1'n the1'r Art Classes. New- York City. Each one takes up gr· ammar ' The Fourth meeting of the Ep- meetmg of the year at the school last· f'nu·rt for the County nf O~l<la.nrl '" 

· . . Monday. The project for this year I held, sell at public .auction to the hlffh· 

Some of the_songs we are learning! the History, Oc<;.upation of the people, Last Year's Semors worth League was led by Lew1~ War- ·n b t'"' h f t . t I est bidder, tl:le premises descrihed In 

are: industri~s of the city, animated. maps by Cha 1 tte S M'll den. Irene Walz read the n1inutes. '~J e '1e pure ase 0
• wo piC ures I said mortgage, or so much thereof as 

r O ue 1 er f th I t. · b' t t' 'I'h / for each room. :'vlrs. NeilSon and Mrs. may be necessary to pay the amount 

"Sfgns of Fall." about the sectiom W ld l'k · t k . h h o e as ea me mee mg. e com- B k : d d 1 "" as aforeRald due on said mortg<age. 

"The 0"{,1:" Mr. Thayer . au yo~ I e o . nov: w at t e' ·.,,~ttees for the partv Oct. 26 \Vere \ roc man were name as e egates with Slx Pe·r cenl 'interest, and all legal 

"Hall , ., 
Semor class of "38" IS domg? Mary I 1 

· .. . to the council meetmgs. c·oRts. together with sa,id attorney's fee. 

;, nw~ en. ., We have .a n.ew addition to the _Sen- Lindsey the president hasn't ('ecided: name<· '· I · which premises are described as follows: 

The Ram Dove. 1
•
0

r class Evelyn Van Epps. She en- t'h'. d fi 't b ' • , - There were thirtv-eight present. · Amateurs, smgers, readers, clan- Lot No. 58 of Rome Park Subdivision. 

SeOOnd Grade News 

on any mg e me yet, ut Betty 1 C t l h .- d tl . cers etc are wanted Auditions will •n the Township of West Bloomflelrl 

rolled Monday. Mr. Thayer plans on Ellen Chamberlain the vice-president Jur a ten< ance as tncrease grea y, I ·' ., · . . .. Onl<lnnd. rounty. Michigan, accordl'1e; 

. . . . ' . and we hope to leave f'ven a lar0er be heard at the Drayton Plams School tn the plat thereof recorde<l -ln the 

We were pleased to have Mrs giVIng h1s test th1s week on a<:count has. She has a permanent JOb, and t · k · Th · 1- 1 ·u \ , on Thur,day Oct "Dth from 7 until nffi.·e of the Heg-l"ter nf Deeds for 

Breakey visit our room M·onday af~ of the rlTeFac?da.ers Institute next Thurs-\ hKa~ hchanghed her ~arne to Mrs. John, ti'~~PA~~~s. wee . e eac er WI e i 8 p. m. and, on Saturd~y,. Oct., 22nd o~~~:; ~~~~~~· t;.'c~;~:n. 

tern'oon. day an n y. . e1t . T e treasurer, Evelyn Walz · E · d th , · · : from 2 until 4 and 7 until .8 The La- " · BEATRI~~ G ~o·u'rlt 

; · 1 
· . y .

1 
. 1 veryone enJoye e smg1ng . . . . · . . c , rJ . , , 

Charles Jarvis and Robert Brian Class Room News Hl P annmg to enter psi ant1 soon,' 1 · h . 1 d b. D .\ ld' <he,:' AHI 1s plannmg; to· :oponsor an .TC111 :-; r~ ERTE>'.- . 1 Mortp;al;'< • 

f 
I and the seereta y v· I t c f w 11C was e ' :-Ill • ( IS. 

• _;, ttornev for Mortgagee 

b-rought us very pretty bouquets o Miss Wellington: _ , r ' . 10 e. oy,, rom 1 NOTI('E amateur program and the cooperatwn C'larkston, Mich. · Inc.Nnv. 18 

flowers for 9u_r room this week. In eighth grade English we have 1 all I c_ an gath.er, 18 stJII trymg to I of everyone is asked in order to make 

B b J 
. b h be 't' · . l · 1· tl' ns S me on'g 'make up her mmd. Well, that covers Don't forget the Lcavue Party the alfair a real succes;.;. ·L 

ar ara arv:ts rou.g t us some en wn mg c e:scr p o . o - h 1 . ' . 'I · d 0 t · r :30 1 
· · 

lovely waxed leaves. The boys and inal and rather unusual work has t e -c ass off;cli!rs. Next m -order
1

' ennPs ay, c.· 21•. at 1
:. at tle 

. . 

girls in the first grade. are now fin- been :cLone by Ann Russell, Mazy c?mes. tbe honor students .. The. vale- i church. Come Jn your old -<:·iotJ1e" Po I Rita's Beauty Shop 

ished with their "Before We Rea<,],'" Wompole, Norma .Davison, and Stan- Bdict?nan, InsCha;le..~ PerrC y, IS gomg ~o, ~!1at you can have lots _?f fun p1u,l·-, Th, Ttwo Bth'ble Cha~ters Ali.ke Phyllis Baldwin, Op. 

books d d
. · th · 1 

p · L t h ll . t u.smess · tltute. het. Adams Is mg games. _ . e wo c apters m the B1ble, au-

an · are rea mg m e1r new 1 ey ernn. a er on we s a pnn k' p 1 · · ' 1 th · d · h" h 1. Phone 34 

"DI'ck d J ., b k · f th bl ff rt ta mg a ost Grat uate course at Don't: Forge~~! 1 onze versiOn, w IC are a 1ke, 

an ane oo s, some o e no e e o s. p t' H" h S" 1 B · C , the · t th h t f s 0 · 

' on 1ac lg cnoo. ettteann om- Don't forget the football ,.1;ne Fri- are . nme een c ap er o ec- pen Thurs .. & Fri. Eve. 

================='================= stock. has gone to a Detroit Pchool or day afternoon berP at Clark.:i"n with! nnd· Kmgs, a~d the thirty-seventh . by appointment 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF Nursmg. Of course we should men- K H b 1 t' . · _·. t . ....._ 1 chapter of !sa1ah. 
. , C'Pgo ar or. JE: ;-:; g1ve t1'C Paul• ~ · 

""'larkston" State' Bank tion ~he !"resident of the Stud:nt .. •Oil;( loyal support! ~==================:=:::::::::::::~ 
._. 

council, Clmt RusselL He 1s. workmg: S d · C '1 Fl t' ,. 

on the Ann Arbor Construction Com-; ' tu ent ounC1 'ec mn 

of Clarkston, in the State of Mlclrlgan and a member of the Federal Reserve 
1 
pa.ny project and is. going to start col-i by Irene Walz Gidley Electric Shop 

System, at the close of business on September 28, 1938 j lege next vear. Gus Yo~t, that all, Howard Boyns Heads Student Electrical Contracting 

~ublished in accordance with calls made by the Com~issione~ of the! ar.ound ~thlete, ~as a ste.ady job -ped•j Council: 1 OIL BURNEI~- STOKER- REFRIGERATION 

1Baclrmg Department an.d ~he Federal Rese~C"e Bank of th1s chstr1ct on a 
1 

rll;ng m•lk. anr, our pnde a~d .joy, I The annual 'tudent rqu1>ril elrction . IN!:'TALLATION- SERVI9E 

date fixed by the Commisswner of thli) Bankmg Department and t~e. Board, King Mcintyre, has go~e to MIChigan 1 wa" hl'ld la't WC'dne>sdav. Tlw ,·,1ting. I'HONF PONTt\ . 3 423... 

of Governors of the Federal Res~rve System pursuant to the prov1s1ons of 1 State c~l!eg-e at Lar.smg. What do 1 k 1• · ·e . "lte }111 1: ,. ·m· 1 i' I • ' · ' <. 
1

•
1 

- · ··-·< 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Section 82 of the Michigan fina:ncial institutions act and the Federal Reserve you think! Les Vliet. has started at j 00 p '1 ~e tin!-'. pa~ '_ f 1 
'. 

1 
·• ' . 'I ""' _______ ..,., _________________ ..., _____ -.1 

Act res actively . : y ' h ' 1 . was con,. uc e< In "~ m m.t ,mr' ,tp- \ 

. p . ASSETS . ~ ~ I ~Sl.-t e teachers co lege ~d he_ lS proved manner ~~:-:. p(ls..:ihlP. Th(' re- ~-~ :=: :=: :=: :=: :=:: :=:=;==:::= ;:;;:::;::::;:::::::::::;::==: :;:::::;:. : :; :: ::: : ::: ::: : :#; 

Loans and discounts. ........... ... . .. . . . . ...................... 228,702.821 ~omtg tEo ~e a teiacht:tr. t Ma~:,l-. GasWsl~lk I suit~ of the ekctinn a•·e: i l KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

0 
• ft " . 179 891 1s a ns1nes.'-' ns 1 u e. .t·\_ 1ce 1 • 1 p . 1 t H 1 B -n~ 1 

U~~f:ast~t~~-·G;;~~;;;;;.;~;.;t .. ~bilg~tX;;;~;· ;ii~~~t·:;;;_d·~;~· .. ~.................... . Iiams is wdrking around town .. R':th I B~:~~re:~ :'.1al~;,'~~~~-.\ ;:~c· f> :'.lc.Cann : . Established 1914, 

fully guaranteed :........................... . ............. 113,144.53 i ?lsen h~~ landed ~erself an o.fftce JOb. Bo,·,; C'~>m. of Builrlings -amlj· (tffice. Clarkston S.ta..t.e Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

Othe: bonds, stocks, and securi~Je:- ... ; .............................................. 113,496.00: m Pontiac. Speakm.g of Pontiac, Dan i Grou~rls-l<oy SpPncr·r .. ~ 

~ankmg· h~mse, $12,000.00; Furmture and fixtures, jf.3,000.00 ........ 15,000.00 1 Arlrl!s:"'Dhet Adams. and Paul Shaugh-~ Girb. ('•>ln. of Tluil 'tnr;~ ant\' t'Jiones 10-il-o 

1~eserve with Federal Reserve bank ........................................ ~, ............ 101,696.93 • nessy are all takmg Post graduate G 1 [ · w 1 · I 1\!;:;:=~~~~~~xS::~~S::~~s;::::::::;:~~s:=~:;::::;;::;::::;:::;::~::;::::;:::;::=::;::=::;:;:::;::::::;;::;:::;::?:!lJ 

Cash, balances with other banks, and -cash items in ! courses at Pontiac High School. Earl I r_;:un
1 ~- ,rclnle . a z~ 1 . . T·;_ k .... 

f II t
. · ·. 61 3-6 ~3 ! . . . . 

1 
vo\·:-: p ...-\ t 1 rt1c .\ a1lU.l!f'l- 1 an _________ ,__,..,._....,..., ____ ....,_...,._, __ ...., __ .lo.....; __ '\ 

process o co ec Ion.............................................................................. , ;, ·' , Lawson 1s workmx IH- Tennessee and · rr 

C h 'te ot · f II t' 24 44 ' Russell MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
. as I ms...J:J __ m proce_§S o co e~n ................ ....... · I his pal Lyle Walker hasn't decided ' · ·. . _ E · ' 

Other asset.s ... , ......... : .. _, ............. "7·"": ........ ~ ....................................... , .......... ,. , f,OOO.OO i oil a-riything a~ vet. Hazel St. Clair ,Gtrls .\thlr·tlc ~l:maw'r- -lame • 

TotaL ................................. ri.\"fiiiiTiES ..................................... 63 ,601.34 I is taking life ea..~y. , VI ~~;o,~~(~lw l "-0 ballotB cact. only G.l r 

Demand rleposits of inrlividuals, partnerships, and corporation:; .. ___ 214,165.441 The Senilor Play w<.'rc thrown awa,· h('cauO'<:> · o.f~ being 

. _ LUMBER 
BUII .. DERS; SUPPLIES AND PAINTS 

Time deposits of indivi~l~als, part~rships, an<! corporations .....•..... 281,0!18.74 by Irene Walz mi~"marke<l. 

State,. county, and mumci!Jal .depoSits ................ ; .................................... 88,738.581 The Seniors have started looking 1 ----------

Deposits.of ~ther banks, cert1fied anrl off1cers checks · for a play, to display their talents I 

outstanding, etc. ...... .. . ......... . ........... ::..... .................... 663.111 which were so obvious in the JmJiDr i Trover, an Action to Recover 

Total of Items· 14 to 18, InclusiVe:· , Pl 1 
, Trover is an action to recover 

Not seeured by the pledge of loans and-or !' i'h ast yea~. 1 I the value of goods unlawfully con-

investments ...... $584,665.87 ... ·· ·i>se on t e Pay committee are: : veFted by anothe:-. Originally thcs 

Total Deposits... _ .. __ 584,665.87 Arlene McCann I was an action on the case for dam-

Other liabilitiE.'& ... ................................. 7,144.63 Milton Fiske I ages against one who hrtd found 

Capital account: 
Arthur Clark goods bel'onging to annthcr and re-

Common stock 250 shares, par $100.00 per share ........... .$2(),000.00 Evelyn Jenck~ I fused to give n1ern up on demand 

Surplus ...... .. ............. -....... 6,000.00 Marion Beemer of their ownPr. 

Phone 2 . CLARKSTON, MICH. 

l\iODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LO~G DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
.. Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave . . 

Undivided profits-net . .... 9,790.84 · I Bob Smithson ·~ 

~1,~t"I~C~~tel~Atin~ci~. .. ............. ~00.0042• 84 fuzyJ~~i~ ' ==~~~~~~~=~~=~~~======~===~=====~=~~~
~-=~~~~~s=~~--

o a ap1 a ccount....... . ..... :.:c.. . .... :.... .......... ,790. \ The 1, · '9 t . h i" "We 
'. 

Total, Including- Capital Account. . .................... 634,601.34 on Y co~m n "e. ave 

I, R. C. Ainsley, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear: hope your Sentor Play IS .~s goo. I a-; 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. · the Jun1pr Play last year. 

R. C. AINSLEY. Red Cross Campaign 

Correct.-Attest: Alice Williams, last year Senior,\ 

TG. b FK)ey, came around. to collect for the Red 
1
' 

· · · · mg, Cross. The minimum for each room \ 
G. A.·: Walter, . S h 

. . , .. 
something. 

State of Michigan, County of Oaklanrl, ss: . \Is 50c. o far t e amount turned in 

---------------- Sworn to and subscribed before rhe this 12tll day of October; 1938. in each ro.om i>< as follows': .
1
· 

"""'--·---------.. ---·-------·-·----- ··---- .... Robert L. Jones, Notary.Public. -Mrs. Walters-0 •' 

. ' 

·· ·-oatrtamt·'€'0Unt~, M.ich.. . .. . Mrs. Vliet-0 ! 

My Commissipn Expires March 28, 1939. . -~:~: ~~~~~~~o--(.i 4 c. .,; ---+·~-

Holly Theatre 
Celebrating 4th Anniversary 

Friday -Saturday October 14-15· 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

GlQria Stuart, Michael Whalen in 

"Time O .. ut ,for Murder" 
Buck Jones in 

"Headin' East" 
NOTE: There will be. a special Matinee for the children 

Friday a·t 4:00P.M. in celebration of our 4th Anniversary .. 

Admission Free. All children are welcome. We have ar-

ranged . the most enjoyable program. · 

Sunday-Monday October 16-17 
Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers in . 

"Carefree'' 
. Popeye .Cartoon, the 3 Stooges Comedy, and :News 

_Attend 5:09 Q'.Clocl{ Show if possible 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. ,_ October 18-19 .. 20 
Chester Morris, J~ Fontaine, Richard Dix in 

'~~y ~ian.t'' 
Max~h .at: 'fim.e No._l~~Itnd other s\l.ort subjects 

. . .. - '. ... . - .. 

Mr. Thayer-22c . I 
Mis~ Cohen-34c ,. 

Miss Wade-D 
Mrs. Beardslee-50c 

Magazine Sa.les Campait,rn 

By Betty Taylor I 
The mag-azine campaign is over for' 

another year with the "Sophs" o:-t I 

I 
top. Although they only earne<t.:TtaJf'!

of their quota they earned twice as; 

I much as the next leading cJ.ass. The 1 

leading salesman of the school is 

Elaine Waterbury ,a lOth grader, who 

Mid 11 subscriptions. The tot.al of all 

the sales in the school was onfy half 

as much as we wante•l but you must 

admit we did our share. t · 
The totals for the clas~es were as 

follows: 
12th grade-$8.05 to the school 

11th grade-$8.22 to the '§C"hool 
lOth grade-$16.99 to the school 

, 9th .. grllfle-$2.82 to the school 
8th grade-$7.50 to the ~chool 

7th grade-$0.00 to the !lehool 

Football Schedule 

Keego Harbor Here Oct. 14 
Brighton Here Oct. 19 
Walled Lake There Oct. 28 
South Lyoh Here Nov. 4 
Milford There Nov. 11 

Student Council News 

by Jackie Parrish 

The nominations for tlie st'udent 

1 ·council were made on Thursday, Oc- : 

tober 6th. There was m.uch interclass 

\
; feeling with each class trying to de-_( • 

feat the othe~ and put their' candi
dates up., in front. The seventh, I · 
eighth, niiith, • tenth, eleventh,. and 

twelfth grades were .divided inw two 

uroups. · One' g:roup met in the gym to· 

· nQm.inate their candidates and to.ok : · 

.. -· ·. «P~fng ne~~d·~Y . .. upon themselves th~na~ of DJ~~~ ~:;. ~ 
· · ~S, Wli:ile}he otl:rer ·.gr~~:-ft}'" • ·. _ 

Dionne: Quintuplets in·"Fiv~ ot' aiKind". the ~nghsh room to nomlnate'tliem ......... 

. tf. . . · cand.ida~,\· TheY: Clilled themselves .. 

~-.·~-.. ,~ .• ~ ... -~-~-----................ '"!.,."'!~·"".' ~· .,...,...,.._._, ;·-·_....,;,.;,.,;: J})e: S?phi~~~~t:': , ~'- .. ·'. J 
' . 

. ' 
~, ... 

· .. ··' 



~h~- sta@. He will als~ -&P.~.~ in ot~-' Organ Recital at - . I:III>:ftllilt. ~AAtal dQye~'R_~t_ ii\ . ~1},'7 _-m~ta.J: -!I':P~ h~~e be~n. issued Law-," I; the ttudersigned · Townsj:lip 
1n recent years.'' oes1aes the 6-cent &l'mail ·and four Clerk, willt upon any day e~pt 

Tito Schipa, tenor of the Metropol- C~llJmemorative stamps. Thirty-seven Sunqay and a !Pgal ho~dayi t~e qay 
it'an Opera Association says . "The sta_mpfl. will -have been- offered for sale of any rel!1i,iiil' or spee1al e ect1on .or 

er states under the du;ection of tlie ' . · _ . 
Nl!otiolia'l co~t~tltf• •. -~~ /.: : . . Davisbl.U:'g Church 

--===~~-~~-~"~·~"~\- - . , \ . ·I··' 
- Through the courtesy of Grinnell 

Brothers of Detroit Davisburg people 
~ are to have their first experience with 

the now celebrated Hammond Electric 
Organ. '--

Grfnnell n·rothers are su'pplying an 

What is the "Right-of-way~" Who electric organ for the church service 
has the "Ri!l'ht-of-way 7 '' 1 will not next S:unday morning and--are. !>'end~ 
attempt to answer' these questions be- ing an experienced orgariif;;t with the 
cause conditions and circumstances instrument to give a special organ 
are involved that make one answer in- recital beginning. at 10:15 o'clock. 

~'> applicable to all cases. However, the Please_ nbtJt that the recital -begdns 

I 
safest bet llnd th. e wisest course is to fifteen minutes earlier t{lan the regu

... _g!ve the other fellow the ,.;o•.h t-n-&..""'' lar church -service. 
. rathe-rthan-~-iir ..,..,~.,..,--.,..,.--,b\-~l!;u•g_ene Gn"oss.ens,._~_rrm_oser and 

dent. - _ conducto"r :of the Cincinn~ti- Sym~ 
What does a.:.Jlelay of a f~w minutes phony Orc}les.tra, says this of the new -I mean compared to a , safe journey 1 l!!!-mmond Organ, "The Hammond Or

Why gamble on the possibility of a gan, witb its resonant volume of tone, 
serious accident just for the sath;fac- range of_ color anu astonishing mo-

. I tion of having the right-of-way 7 bility, is to my, ~ind the most im-
- If you l;lrrive at an intersection at =====r==='~=====~== 
about the same time another motor-

Se~ator At·thur H. Vandenberg ist does and he signifies his intention 

S t Arth H V
- d b .

11 
of crossing, let him, even though you 

ena or ur . an en erg W1 k · h h - h f 
th 0 kl d C

- t - : now you ave t e rig t-o -way. 
- open _ e a an oun y campaign' 1 · · h b t t f 11 h f 

m e a o e epu Jean party d · 1 - · · b tt 

H d 
· · ·• ''fi -h nd · h. primary election, receive for regls

. ammon Organ lq a· -m_agm ceJlt at· t e · e .of this year,. t e greatest tration the ilrune of any legal voter 
musical instrument and provides ideal nuwbe~ in the history. of th~ P. 0. in • srud Tb.wnship not alreal'ly regis
~c?mpaniment for a singer.· Its fiex- Dept. ~9se to appear in the N~ve~- tered :who :may apply to me person-
1bfi1ty and beauty of tone and Jlange ber progt'am are: ally foz such registration. Provided, 
of color are inspiring." ~ 18 cE!ll_t Ulysses S. Grant, red however, th\lt I can receive no names' 

It is said that this small compact brown, on sale .Wovember :r;- tne 19 for registration d~:Nng the time W.-
electric organ using vacuum tubes cent Rutherford B. Hayes, lilac, No- tervening between the second .sa.tur
can give all the tone effects of the vember 10; the 20· cent James A. da:y . bef<Jre any r~lar, special, or 
largest <\.Ild .most expensive of pipe Garfield, dark green,\ November 10; otflclal pr!m~ry electiOn and t}le day 
organs. We il\vite all to come out and the $5 Calvin Coolidge; red boraer T.shuchl eltecdtion.f - G- 1 R . t 

h 
th' -·-,,~- -d 1 .. • ·cal · h bl N b 7 h e as ay or en era eg).s ra-. ear lS n~w eve opmeil!o m mus1 w1t ack center, ovem er 1 ; t e tion does not apply to persons who 

m~~rumen_!!.- 21 cent Chester A. Arthur, steel blue, vote under the Absent Voters' Law. 
November 22, ansi the 22 cent Grover - Notice is hereby given that I will 

B• C f A } Cleveland, dark red, November 22. It be at my office at the L. F. Walter 1g rop 0 pp eS will be noted that although there are store in the Village of .Clarkston, on 
· · Is Betng Harvested: o stamps _issuoo --oncNovemb&--10- Wednesday, .oct. -19r-1938, 

Thousands of 'bushels of apples wi.ll 
be marketed in' Michigan this fall. 
The crop is large -and the quality ex
cellent. No state produces apples of 
a finer . flavor than Michigan. New 
York apples are close but Western 
apples do not -rank at all. The only 
advantage these have had has been in 
their preparation for market, arid 
Michigan growers are· getting wise to 
that fact. 

and November 22, yet separate orders the twentieth day preceding - said 
must be sent for. each denomination ~election, and every day preceding said 
to the postmaster at WashingtJ:>n. date, as provided by Section 3, Chap-

24,766 stamps of the $2 Harding ter~ 3, Part II, P. A. 306, Session of ' 
series were sold .the .first day Sept. 1929; fr<Jm 8 o'clock a. m. until 6 
29 at Washington D. C. and '19,895 o:clo~k p. m., f?r th~ purpose o,f re-

' . • . ' Vlewmg the reg1stratlon and register-
covers were cance~led: . ing . such qf the qualified electors in 

The 24 cent BenJamm Ha!Tlson, the ~aid Township as shall properly' 
25 cent William McKinley, the 30 apply therefor. 
cent Theodore Roosevelt and the ~0 Saturday, October 29, 1938, last 
cent W. H. Taft remain to appear m day for general registration by per-
December. sonal application for said election. 
· The name of no ·person· but· an ac" · · b- h If f th R bl. 

1 

t IS- niuc et er o. o ow t e sa e 
when he wm address a meeting to b~ ~ourse, ~n . I~ eaves you m a e er Pillsbury Flour, . 
f;;:~. the P<Jntiac High School audi~ 1 rame 

0 
mm · 24¥2 lb bag 75c 

, - . . f Word Psychology From Greek .._..'!hh~ se.natfor, v:tho 15 reef ogmhzedRas The word psychology lis derived Bisqriick, lg box ________ 27c 

· · f 81111 t;necies <)! Parrots 
· S1x of the new: regu!ar senes. 0 r There ai·e· approximately 800 spe-

posta:ge stamp~ w. 1!1 be Issued dunng.\ cies and subspecies of parrots. 

tual resident of the township at the 
time of said ,_r(!gistration, and entitled 
'lmier the CQnstitution-, if remaining 
such resident, to vot!l_ at the next 
election, shall be entered in the regis
tration book. 

mlC 1gan s avon e son or t e e- from the Greek words "psyche " 
publica11, presidential nomination in mind· or soul, and "logos," study ~r Quick Serve Beans, 
1940, is making a speakng tour of discOlU'se. 2 pkgs 15c 
===========-=================--===== 

Here's Our Timely Offer to Save You 
In~onvenience, Time and Money 

- -·.--- -- t;,. 

_14 
NECESSARY SERVICE OPERATIONS TO INSURE 

CAREFREE Wll\J'f.~R--DRIVING. 

Atp:~c:~~~ _______ _ _ __ -·-- ___ _ ____ $7 .9§. 
1. Eattery condition test. Add I(Iistilled water, clean bat

tery and terminals, inspect and clean battery cables. 

z.'~"'Te'St startin~ ritot01~ starter switch; tighten all starter 
connections. · 

3. Clean generator armature; sand-in armature brushes; 
tighten all generator connections; .adjust belt tension. 

4. Check alignment and operation of all lights; tighen 
connections; check all light switches. 

5. Inspect and tighten all.electrical connections -at ignition 
switch, fuse block, etc. . 

6. Tune engine, including cleaning and adjusting spark 
plugs, ,and {listributor. Inspect high tension wit·es; 
clean gasoline lines; drain carburetor, blow out jets, 
check fuel tevel and adjust throttle for proper engine 
idle and set accelerator control road to "winter" posi
tion. Drain and check fuel pump. ,,_ 

7. Tighten cylinder heads; intake and exhaust manifolds. 

8. Completely lub-l·icate chassis. Will make for easie'r rid-

Bulk Rice, 2 lbs__________ 9c 
Scot Tissue, .3 rolls ____ 22c 
Stokely's Tomato Juice, 

_so_ .oz. .ean 17 c 
Breast 0' Chicken 

Tuna, 2 cans __________ 29c 
Fruit Cocktail, 

2 cans 21c 
Gerber's Baby Food, 

3 cans 22c 
Sunbrite Cleanser,' 

6 cans 25c 
Wheaties, 2 pkgs_~ ____ 2lc 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 

'pkg 10c 

SHAM'PO.O 
YOUt:!. 

19c 

The Soap 
of Beautiful 

,' Women 

November leaVlng four out of the 32 , 
to come in December, usually a blank - - · 
month. An all time ~ecord ~ been Regis~tion Notice for General 
set by the Post OffiCe Department . · · •. · 
and the Bureau of Engraving and\ Election, Tuesday, November 
Printing in turning out _such a great 8, 1938 .. 
n.umber of stamps in sue~ a - short To the Qualified El~ctors of the 
t1me. The_ first of the ser1es, the 1 T-own·ship of Independence, County 
cent Washington, was placed on sale of Oakland, State of Michigan: 
April 25, and since that time, includ~ Not1ce is' hereby given that in con-
i~ .the present month, Q~tober, 22 _of formi!Y . with tte "~ichigan Election 

Clarkston News 

an 

Registration of absent voters may -.........._ 
be made by affidavit according to the l 
prO.visions of Sec. 10, P. A. 1925. -
- Registration of voters unable to 
register previously because of sick
nes~ or absence from the township 
may be made on election day by oath 
as provided in Section 9. 

Dated September 29, 1938. 
L. F. WALTER, 
Tg~shig Clerk. 

s 
Cost -- Pay~$ $ $ LITTLE 

'-

The Market Place 
ing and insures against unnecessary. wear. -

9. ·Change engine oil to winter grade. This assures proper 
lubrication, economy and easY:. starting. · -• ·· 

10. Drain and flush out transmission and rear axle and re-· 
fill with winter lubricants. This will afford proper pro
tectionirto the moving parts and insure easy shifting~ 

1· CAMA Y 4-2lc 

I sat'at~n:· ~~~~"''l __ ,_32c 
, Salada Tea, Blue · 

For Sale-----:Ga§" Range. Mrs. Roland 
Webber, 72 E. Washington St., Clark
ston. 

For Sale--Heating Stove, combina
tion coal and wood, almost new, rea
sonable price. Good Electric Thor 
Washer cheap. Mattress, good condi
tion. J. Thompson Miller, 200 S. 
Main St., "At ·the Windmill". 

11. Check cooling system for leaks, replace hose, etc., if 
required. Drain ·out all w;lter, flush to remove all dirt 

\ Label~ Yz lb ______ ; _______ 35c 

1 

Short R1bs, lb ______________ l2c 

and greas~. ,. f . . ~Beef Shoulder, lb ______ l9c 
~Fresh Picnics, lb ________ l7 c 12. Add Ford anti-freeze to cooling.system. 

13; Check windshield wiper operation and blade condition, 
includes cortections in yacuum line if required. 

14. Adjust clutch pedal. 

1 
Pork Loin Roast,}b __ l7c 
:Fresh Ground Beef, 

· lb 17c 

Beattie BroCl. Motor Sales RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Ford Dealers 

<i,,. 

;'J, 

Miehf,fan"IJ jirat tele
phone-• wooden. 

,__1871 

Phone 116 Nite Phone 117 

TIMES, 

Since 1878, the telephone instrument has contin
ually hnpr9ved in efficiency and convenience · ••. 
and all the other equipment went through the same 
process. This was largely due to the constant re
search of the Bell Telephone Laboratories and the 
manufacturing skill of th~ West'ern Eleetri~ 
Company. 
. Membership in the Bell System, which puts these 
improvements at our disposal, has enabled us in the. 

, past ..• as it will in the future ••• to keep. your 
telephone service on a par with the best. in the world. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Telephone R8 
Clarkston. Mich. 

;. -., 

- ... 

' I 

Get "No HU,nting" signs at th-e 
News office. 

We specialize in Roek . o1 Ages· .. 
Barre Granite.· Plant foot Main St., 
Milford, Mich.· Phone-No. 2. Terms 
if. desired. Milfod th'an~te· Co. 

M. B. Hungerfard c.Onstruction -eo":- I J 

· Contractor and Builder 
Pontine, Mich. Telephone 2-6623 

220 Liberty Street 

Go After Your Share! $1,000 in. 
Cash Prizes W~klyl 

This opportunity to pick up some 
-easy -muneyctis-,-off~l'ed__in___tbg___$llh()OO 

Comic Character Puzzle . COhtest, --- -
weekly in The Detroit Sunday TimeR. 
No red tape! Easy to win! This con-
test is only one of numerous new fea
tures in The .Detroit Sunday Times. 

"THE GLADE OF DEATH"-the 
Third of a new Series of True De
tective Stories by H. Ashton;Wolfe of 
_the French Secret Police. Read it in 
The American Weekly, the Magazine 
Distributed With the SUNDAY CHI
CAGO HERXLD AND EXAMINER. 

If 

you 

want 
I 

results 

use 

Clarkston News 

want 

ads. 
at-

low 
~ost 

j '• -,, -· 

I 

-clarkston __ N.ews Ads Bring .. Results 
d't 

. i' • ~, 

• ,-' ,] . t 

_., 


